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ORDER

l. The present complaint dated 15.09.2021 has been tiled bv the

$mplainant/allottee in Form CRA under se'tion 31 of the Real Estat'

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule

28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,201? (in

short, the Rules) forviolation ofsectioD 11(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it is inter

aira prescribed that th€ promoter shall be responsible for r1l obligations

.esponsibiliti€s and iunctions to the allottee as per the agreement lor sale

executed inter'se them.
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A. Unlt and Prolect related detallsl

2. The particulars of the projec! the detalls of sale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession,

delay period, ifany, have b€en detailed in the fouowlng tabular forml

s.

I Name and locaion ofrhe protect "lndlabulh Enigma', Sector 110,

-liurusram
2. NJtutu olrhc prorefi 

I

3. Projectarea
4

4

1 29.01.2011 valid till
8.012023

Name of the licenree It*t .r il'
M/s Athena Iri.astrudur. ItnGte

YXt it
I ) t2 dated 20 06 2012 lrlld nll

023)6.

Name orthe ricensee\A'\{r
5 HRERA re86rered/ not

-.1F
UGUR

ll.

iii.

351ot2017 dated 2o
valld ti1131.08.2018
354 of 2017 dated 17

11.2017

1t 2017

2lJ17
0.09.2018

1l
valid ti1131.03.2018

lv. 346 0f2017 dated 08,11.2017
v,lid t|1131.0a,2018

Date of execution of flat 29.12,2011

[As per page ro.47 ofcomplain0
B'033 oD 3rd nooa tower B

(As per page no.5l olthecomplaintl

I 3400 sq. ft.

[As per page no.5l ofthe comPlaint)L
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B. Facts of the complaint

That the respondent company made several representations

to the complainant alluring the complainant to h.ok a flat in their project

Construction linked paynent plan

(As per pase 64 ofthe complaino

10. Rs. 1,95,85,000/'

[As perannexure D on page no.44 of
reFlyl

11. Tota! amount paid by the Rs. 1,98,60,451l'
(As perannexure D on page no. as of
replyl

12 Due date of delivery ol

(k pet ctdu* 21 ol the qs.ea
The Developer sholl endeovo

25.06.2075

[calculat€d trom the date ofth€

tqment i.e.:29.12.2011 . grace

tr&E t of 6 montht

W9

poynen ty the su*4
Pace payobte d+4

tl o(cuparon Certifi.ate 72.r0.2027
(As perannexure C on Page no.41 ol
reply)

11.

Delay in delivery ol possession

rill rhe date oforder i,e.,

1Ct.O2.ZO22,

5years 7 months 15 drYs
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namely "lndiabulls Enigma" situated in Sector 110, Gurgaon, Haryana. The

respondent has made several claims pertaining to the architecture and the

landscape oithe project such as: -

. Located on 150 meters wide on Dwarka Expressway and Metro Corridor

.Located close to diplomatic area and metro station of Dwarka and can be

classified as Dwarka Sub-citv.

.lusr a l0 min drive from ICI Ai

.10 minutes to KMP Express a

.All exining amenit,es

hosprrals and entertai

.Dedicat€d area tor jo

nets pool tables hea

I, internrtional airpo(,

s, skatlng rink cricket

aerobics lounge, spa,

ja.uzzi, swimning pool, r

podium. parry lawn with barbe and kids play area.

coffee shops, traftic free

ac.rss gnted community ivith 24*7 security.

4. That relying on theassurances made by the respondent company and lured

by the rosy p,cture painted by the respondent th€ complainant applied ior

booking in the project ofthe respondent companv and made a pavment of

Rs. 5,00,000/- in lorm of booking amount for the provisional allotment oi

un,t No. 8033 in tower B vide cheque no"o12913, dated 01.07 2011 drawn

on Union Bank oi India. Subsequently, the complainant was offered

.convenient shops and d epartme ntal stores withrn the corrplex, single p(i't
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allotment of 4 BHK + sQ [1] unit bearins unit No- 8033 in tower B

admeasuring 3400 sq. ft. ior a total consideration ofRs. 1,95,85,000/- at the

rate of Rs.5176.47 sq. ft.

That a flat buyers ag.eement was executed betlveen the parties on

29.12.2011 under whicb the complainant was constra,ned to accept various

arbitrary and unilateral clauses made in favour ofthe respondent company

5.

That rhere was no scop€ of a murualiry at that time as the

compiarnant had already prid a le amount towards the booking

ofthe apanment and could

Thataspertheflatbuy behanded over within

3 years from the date eenrent. The relevrnt

pqiod fiercon lron fie
sLbted b rhe rtneltpoyaent afTotal Sale Mce payoble

The said flat buyer's agre€mentwas eYecuted on 29.12.2011 and therefore,

u lhe I rririliun penod ol the respondFnl lor delivenng rhP unir r'. r ' u dreo

the same comes around to 29.12.2014. Thereiore, the due date ofdeliverv of

possession was 29.12.2014.

7. 'fhatthe respondenthas started making demands lrom thevery fi.st date ol

booking. The complainant was never intimated the development of thc

project or regarding the date ofpossession.

attanhn! ra thc puynenr plon rppticobl.ta
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That the complainant has paid most of its payments on time and the

respondent company has intimated and charged an lnterest at the rate of

18% p.a., in cases wh€re the payments were delayed. It is submitted that the

complainant, nevertheless, duly made the payments to the respondent

company as and when demanded. It ls submitted that despite making

payment on time the respondent company has miserably falled to tulfil its

promise ofdelivering the possess flat by December 2014.

9. That rhe compiainant till date

1,98,60,461l- to the resp

to the tune of P.s.

to the subject unitresard

purchased by the comp

10. That the delay in the the negligence ofthe

respondent company.

any force majeure ci d to the halt in the

construction. It rs submi information rn the pubhc

deliberately not complet€d

paid by th€ alloftees

like co mplainant in deve loping their other projects.

1 1 . That th€ terms and condition of the buyer's agreement were unilateral and

arbitrary wherein the respondent has an upper hand in the entire

transaction. That as per the terms and conditions, the respondent has the

authority to impose aD €xorb,tant rate of interest of 18% o n the comPlainant

on delayed payrn€nls and whereas, the respondent was only liable to pav a

measre amount in case oadelayed possession to the tune oiRs 5/- per sq. ft.

ffi
oray tn(
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per month for the perlod ofdelay. The relevant clause 11 and clause 22 from

the flat buy€rs agreement are reproduced hereunder: '

"11 ln exepnonal circunston et the de9elopet noy, in its ele
dierctlon, .ondone the deloy ln pdtnent bt chorging lntetest at the

ra9 oJ 18% per onnun conpounded quorterl! on the dnounts in

"221n the eventuality oJ Developd Iailiv to ofrer the posesion ol
the urit to the Eutq fithir the n eosstip ated hetein, exc.ptJor

(Rupees Five onty) per square
cand tons, rhe devetopet tha

ofthe provisions ofthe A(t

nterest Payable bY the

12. Thatthe said clauseisalso

o12015 which has cla

miserably defeated a

respondent s .greemenL

promoter in case ofd

Allott€es in case of a

That the complaina

possession. This prin

terest payable by the

aid section has been

ndles.lv wait for the

'ble Apex Court in the

13.

case of th e Portune Inlros tructure and Ors wrsus Ttevor D'Lima ond Ors

It is submjtted that this is acase when the respondentcompany has misused

its dom,nant position result,ng in the mental, physical and financial

harassment to the complainant hereiIl. The instances olmisuse include not

up.lating the compla,nant about the stage ofdevelopment and not handing

over the possession ofapartment granted despite of receiving huge amount

oimoney lrom the complainant

K--st$$h$



14. That the unilateral and one-sided agreem€nt is often been criticized and set

aside by the Hon'ble Apex Court and other tribunals. Therefore, considered

abuse of dominant position and an act of unfair trad€ practice by the

developers. In the case of Pron eer Urbon Lond and lnlrastructure Llmlud

versus hvlndan Raghavon hearlng Clvll Appeal Na 72238/2018, rhe

Hon'ble Apex Court after going through one such one sided agreement had

*HARERA
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"6,7 A tern olo contact, nid
Lhe nar purchovs horl no otio
@lllruct ftoned b! rhe)r:flr I

l&nd binding if it is shown thot
Y.stsn on the doru.l line. on o

tu.tdtrems ol rhe oorcenent

the tern rhetelron B in itsell ho6h, oppre$ive ot untunscionable to one
l1-"." 

". " "c,Nl,u,g,[tand, uch c.n, cr d

Thus, the complainaDt has been constrained to

granting him the possession ofthe apartment

the delay caused h€rein.

ff le the present complaint tor

along with compensation for
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That the present circumstances of the complainant have constrained him to

file the present .omplaint as he has deposited a considerable amount of

money with the respondent and no possession has been granted to him till

That it is pertinent to mention herein that the respondent has never

communicated to the complainant any reason for the delay in the delivery of

the possession rather, they col oximatelv the entire total sale

co nsideration till date which sho afide intention ofthe respondcnt

to cause delay in the posq n such circumstances it is

.ssential that the autho ion to th€ compla)nant

to put an end to th€ g

Thatthe iedgeraccou

the tune of Rs.9,09,66

same willbe raised by the

utstandingamountto

plainant end and the

the time ofdelvering ihe

h.rs nevcr responded to the requests oi the complainant to conrplete the

construction of the project.

18. That the complainant is entitled to immediate possession along with

compensation for delay. The complainant has been d€prived from the use of

his flat for several years. It is submitted that during such time the

complainant has been mentally and physically harassed bv the r€spondent

hdvrlg Deen mdde to run lrom p,llar to posl
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20.
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That it is absolutely just and necessary that this authority be pleased to

declare that th€ respondent was bound to deliver the possession of the flat

by December 2014.

C. Reltef sought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought followingreliet

i. Direct the respond€nt to deUver immediate peacefu! possession of,

unit B'033,located at 3r €asuring3400 sq. ft. in tower_B

in the project Indiabulls Sector- 110, Curgaon along with

allthe promised ame and to the satisfaction ofthe

delivery ofph

21. on the date ofhearing,

about the contravention

section 11[4](a) ofthe Act to p

.a.ontheamountpaid

elivery tillthe a€tual

respondent/promoter

committed in relation to

not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by thc respondentr

2l l li.ri the present corrplaint is devoid ofany merils and has bcen preferred

with the sole mot,ve to harass the respondent and ,s liable to be d,smissed

on the ground that the said claim of the complainant is unjustified,

misconceivedandwithoutanybasisasagainsttherespondent.

23. That the complainant looking into th€ financ,al viabll,ty ofthe projectand its

furure monetary benefits w,llingly applied for provisional booking of a

residential unit in the project ofthe responde.t. That it was onlv based on

-est @18% |

o)
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the request of the complainant that th€ respondent alloBed to the

complainanta residential unit bearingno. 8-033 on the 3,i floor in tower "B"

ot the proiect of the respondent.

24. That the complainant after due inspection of th€ project site voluntarily

signed/executed a flat buyers agre€ment dated 29.12.2011 for th€ subject

25. That as per the terms otthe a specifically agreed that in the

eventuality of any dispute,,f any, ct to rhe subject transferred unrt,

rhr same shallbe adludicrte tion mechan,sm as detailed

therei.. Clause no.49 is

NN Delhi ond it sholl be
inted bt the Conpan! and

binding upon rhe partiet The

i, di is-'t}.e ke connected to the
;Fa,/ll,k,hvrh'tordhs ch
h.tl$l thd,r' ndte no aoubrs os b tne

independence or inponiolity af the soid Atbitatot The cotrE in New

Delhi olone sholl hove the iudsdictioh orer the disPLtes arising out al the
ApPhatton/ADo dcnt Buvets Agteenent....',

Thus, in view ol above section 49 of flat buyer's agreemenl it is humbly

submitted that, the dispute, ifany, betlveen the part,es are to be referred to
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26. That the complainant has not come before this authority with clean hands

and wishes to take advantage of his own misdoings with the help of the

p.ovisions of the RERA, which have been propagated for the benefit of

innocent customers who are end.users and not defaulters, like the

complainantinthepresentcomplaint.

27. Thar it rs pertinent to mention here that from the very beeinnine it was in

the knowledge ofthe conplainan e is a me.hanism detailed in the

flat buyer's agreement which exisencles of inordinat€ delay

caused in completionand han booked uniti.e. enumerated in

the "€lause 22" ofduly ex ent. whrch is rtpage 55

of the flat buyer's ag inant along wjth their

complaint.Therespo ry to reter& relyupon

s being reproducedthe clause 22 of fl

mo)erre / vis. no)ettc cal
b ure t pe na t tl ol Rt. s /- t u
orea) Nt nonth lor tlle pe

That the complainant being tully aware, having knowledge and a.e now

evadrng from the truth ofits existence and does not seem to be satrsfied sith

the amount ofaered in lieu ofdelay.lt is thus obvious that the complainant is

rescinding from th€ duly executed contract between the parties.

28- It is sLrbmitted thatthe presentcomplaintis not maintainable, and the period

ofdeliveryas defined in clause 21 offlat buy€r's agreement is not sac.osanct

as in the said clause it is clearly stated that'the develop€r shall endeavour

to complete the construction of the said building/unit' within the stipulated
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time- Clause 21 of the sald a$eement has been Siven a selective reading by

the complainant even though he conveniently relies on same. The clause

"The developer sholl endeavout to conplete the construction ol the sajd
building/unit withih a petiod oJ thrce !ed6, ||ith a six nonths grcce
petiod thereoA lrom rhe dare oldecution olthese Flat Bryet Aq/*tue^t
subject to tinel! pdJnent bt the Buyqb) ol Totol Sole Pnce paFble
dccording to rhe Poynent Plan opplicohle to his o. as denanded b! rhe

The reading otthe said clause cl s rhatthe delivery of the unit /
rprrtment in quesflon was sub ly payment ot the instalments

towards the basic sale pri in the preceding paras the

complainant has failed in ,lity ofthe said clause.

29. That the basrs of the p

possession ol the uni

amount has been cla,

submitted that the flat

delay and the compensati

a delay in delivery of

rest on the deposited

mplaint. lt ,s further

visages the scenario ot

e, the contention that the

posscssion was to be delivcrcd within 3 years and 6 monihs ofexe.rtion ol

tho ilat buycr's agreement is based on a complete misrexdr g oi th.

GURUGRAM
30. That the bare perusal of clause 22 of the agreement would make it evident

that in the event of the respondent iailing to offer possession within the

p.oposed t,melines, then in such a scenario, the respondent would pay a

penalty ofRs.5/-per sq. ft- per month as compensation for the period ofsuch

delay. The aforesaid prayer is completely conkary to the terms ofthe inter_
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se agreement between the parti€s. Th€ said agreement fully envisages delay

and provides for consequences thereof in the form ofcompensation to the

complainant. Under clause 22 ofthe agreement, the respondent is liable to

pay compensation at the rate ofRs.s/- persq. ft. per month for delay beyond

the proposed timeline. The r€spondentcraves leave ofthls authority to refer

& rely upor the clause 22 of flat buyer's agreemenl which ls being

"Cldue 22: In the eventualitv
the unit to the Ruv^ withih the
ottributoble to the Ruyq,

foilihs to otrer the poesion oJ
ted heretn. e\.ept for the d?toy

.moteute rondii@nt. rhe

That the romplainan ge and having giv€n

.onsent of the above uyer's agreement, is

now evading themsel ns interalia from the

truth of its existence an tisfied with the amount

offered in lieu of delay. It is that the complainant is also

eslopted from the duly executed contract betlveen the pn.t'es.

31 Thatit is a universally known lactthatduelo adverse mark.t conditions vrz.

delay due to reinitiating ofthe exisd[8 work orders under GST regime, by

virtue ofwhich all the bills of contractors were held between, delay due to

the directions by ihe Hon'ble Supreme Court and National Creen Tribunal

whereby the construction a€tiviti€s were stopped, non_availability of th€

water required for the construction ofthe proJect work &non'availability of

drinking water for labour due to process change fi!m issuance of HU DA sllps

forthe water to totally online process with the formation ofGMDA, shoftag€



oflabour, raw materjals etc., which continued foraround 22 months, starting

f,rom February'2015.

32. That as per the lic€nse to develop the project, EDCS were pa,d to the state

government and the state government in l,eu ofth€ EDcs was supposed to

lay the whole,nfrastructure in the licensed area for providing the basic

amenities such as drinkingwater, sewerage, drainage including storm water

line, roads etc. That the state government terribly failed to prov,de the basic

*HARERA
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amenities due to which the con

hiL

Comp a nr nu 3742 uf20Z L

osress ofthe project was badly

33. That furthermore, the M, ht and Forest fhereinafter

relerred to asthe"MoEFl' rh erei bafter refer.ed to

as the MoM l had im h resulted in a drastic

reduction in the avai

mosr basic ingredien

excavanon oftopso,l f d further directed that

no manufacturinC of clay n be donew,thin a radius

ol50 kilometres from coalan hermal power plants wrthout

ricks in the regionand

d in the construction

ruction ofthe project.

34. That in viewofthe ruling by the Hon'bleApex Courtdirectingfor suspension

of all the miDing operations in the Aravalli hill range in state of Haryana

within the area of approx. 448 sq. kms in the district of Faridabad and

Gurgaon including Mewat which led to a situation ofscarcity of the sand and

other materials which derived from the stone crushing activities , which

directly affected the construction schedules and activities ofthe project.

MoEF restricted the



35. Apart from the above, the lollowing circumstances also contributed to the

delay in timelycomplehon ofthe prolect:

a) That commonwealth games were organized in Delhiin October 2010.

Due to this mega event, construdion of several big projects including the

construction of commonwealth games village took place in 2009 and

onwards in Delhi and NCR region. Thls led to an extreme shortage oflabour

in the NCR rcgion as most ofthe labour force got employed in said projects

{THARERA
S-GunuGRAu

required for the common

commonwealth sames the labo

region for security .easo ns. Thi

rn the NCRregron. This

NCRregionwhich had

b) Mor€over, due

National Rural Emplo

Urban Renewal Mission,

in the real estate market as

Complarntno. 3742 of 202I

es. Moreover, during the

were forced to leave the NCR

ense shorrJCe oflabour force

ilabilitv of labour in the

e development of rhLs

social schemes l,ke

arlal Nehru National

se orlabour/workrorce

r preferred to return to their

relpcctive states duc to guaranteed employment by the Cenn'.rl ,/St.rte

covu nment under NREGA and INNURM schenres. This created a lu.t,rer

shortage ot labou. lorce in the NCR region. La.ge numbers ol renl estat.

projects, including our project were sEuggling hard to timely cope up with

their construction sch€dules. Also, eveo after successful comPledon ofthe

commonwealth games, this shortage continued foralongperiod of dme.The

said fact can be substantrated by newspaper article elaborating on the

above-mentioned issue of shortage of labour whlch was hampering the

construction projects in the NCR reglon.



c) Furthei, due to slow pace of construction, a Femendous pressu re was

put on the contractors engaged to carryoutvarious activities in the project

due to which rhere was a dispuie with the contractors resulting into

foreclosure and termlnation of their contracts and we had to suffer hLrge

losses which resulted in delayed timelines. That desp,te the best efforts, the

ground reallties hlndered the progress of the proiecl-Ilshiligl-lq

ITHARERA
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.warded the .onstruction of th

companies oflndia.Th€ said co

entire project ior approx.

day when the centralg

During this period, t

Complaint no.3742 of 202r

i The respondent had

one of the leading construction

pany could not implement the

9-10 November 2016 the

about demo netizaflon.

vmeDt in cash to the

ayments to labour on

. 3-4lakhs approx. per

7-8 months as bulk of the

labour. During demo

capped at Rs. 24,000

th,,srte of magnitude o

day and the work at site g

lahour bejng unpaid lvenl io their hometowns, shich resulted into nrotagc

ollabour.lleDce the imp lementalion of the project in qu.stion got deLnyed

::#:ili":::i:ffiffi,qr"ffi Bff fffi:,::x[i::T
controt of the rcspondent company, hence the dme period for offer of

possession should deemed to be extended for 6 months on account ofthe

d) In le.t four successive

years i.e. 2015-2016-2017.2018, Hon'ble Nat,onal Creen Tribunal has been

passing orders to protectthe environment ofthe countryand especially the
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NCRregion.The Hon'bleNCT had passedorders governingthe entryand exit

of vehicles in NCR region. Also, the hon'ble NcT has passed orders with

regard to phasing out the 1o-year-old diesel vehicles foom NCR. The

pollutlon levels ofNCR region have been quite high for couple ofyears atthe

time of change in weather in November every year. The contractor of

r€spondentcould not undertake construction for 3-4 months in compliance

of the orders ofhon'ble National Creen Tribunal. Due to this, there was a

delav of3-4 months as labourwe their hom€towns, which resulted

ovember- December 201b dnd

inistration issued the requisite

directions in this regard.

ln view ofthe above. c ry badly affected for 6-

in shortage of labour in April -

November' December2017.Th

12 months due to the

beyord the controlof

to be edded for calcul

onditions which were

d would also require

0

e) : Several other allottees

werein defaultotthe agreed p d the payment of construction

Due to heavy

rainfall in Gurugram in the y€ar 2016 and unfavourable weather conditions,

all the construchon acbvities were badly atrected as the whole town was

waterlogged and gridlocked as a result of whi.h the lmplementation of the

project ir question was delayed for many weeks. Even various institutions

were ordered to be shutdown/closed for many days during that year due to

adverse/severe weather conditions.

stondent and the sri

ting
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sl Nationwidelo.kdown dDeto outbreakof COVID-19 | lnvietr,olthe

outbreak ofC0VID-19, the Governm€nt of India took various precautionary

and preventive steps and issued varlous advisories, time to time, to curtail

the spread of C0VID 19 and declared a complete lockdown in lndia,

commencing from 24th March, 2020 midnight thereby imposjng s€veral

restrictions mainly non-supply of non'essential services during tle
lockdown period, due to which all the Construction workgot badly effected

acrots the (ountry rn complianc own notifi cation. AdditionaUy,

the spread of COVID 19 was eve a 'Pandemic 'bv World Health

organization on March 1 got classified as a Fo.ce

Majeure" evenl consid iiy i.e. circumstan€es to

be bevond the human re period. Further, the

Haryana Real Estate lso vide its circular /
notification bearing GM (Admn), dared

25 052020 extended t ed completion date or

extended completion date onths, du€ to outbreak of

36. rhat it is *","*, {{{&,ft$ ft"fi "" 
respondent ,.e.,

Indiab'rlls Enigma, which is being developed in an are

acres of land, jn which the applicant has invested its m

ea of around 19.856

project and is registercd under The Real Bstate (Regulation and

Developm€nt) Act, 2016 and the respondent has already completed 950/6

construction of the alleged tower wherein the unlt was booked by the

complainanL It is further pertinent to mention that the respond€nt is in

process of obtaining occupatlonal certiffcate forthesameand shall handover

the possession of units to its respectiv€ buyers post Srant of occupational
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certificate dated from theconcerned authority. The respondent has made an

application dated 79.04.2021 tot grant of occupation certificate and the

same was granted o.12.10.2021bythe competent authority.

37. That bas€d upon the past experiences the respondent has specincally

mentioned all the above contingencies in the flat buyer's agreement

executed betweeD the pa.ties and inco rpo rated them in "Clause 39" which is

beins reproduced hereunder:

Clause 39: "The Bule. og.e
delieery of the unit to the BL

Eafthquake, Floodt fre, tj

Complarnt no. 1742 ol20z1

ony litisotion befate conpe

tu@nehdoh'e/(JTl(UGRAM

In addition to th e reasons as detailed above, there was a delay in san ction,ng

ofthe permissions and sanctions trom tbe departm€nts

38. That the flat buyer's agreement has been referred to, for the purpose of

getting the adjudication of the instant complaint i.e the flat buyer agreement

dated 29-12.2077 exe€uted much prior to coming into force of the Act ol

2016 andthe rules of2017. Furtherthe adiudication ofthe instantcomplaint

Pag.20of39



granted to the complainant.

39. That the respondent

,INDIABULLS ENIGM

advertisins and mark

carried on by developer

thu buyers/ customels and

Complrrnrno. 1742 of 2021

t to sell is exe.uted between the

made above, no relief can be

in obtaining requisite

nd development of

development is being

that it has received from

at it has raised from financial

1}HARERA
S- elnuennu

upon till such time the new a

parties. Thus, in view of the s

for the purpose of grantlng lnterest and compensatlon, as provided under

Act of 2016 has to be In reference to tlle flat buyer's ageement for sale

executed in terms of said Act and said rules and no other agreemenl

whereas, the flat buye/s agreement being referred to or looked into in this

proceedlngs is an agreement executed much before the commenc€ment of

RERA and such ageement as referred herein above, Hence, cannot be relied

institutions. rn scrte oprfl g!..'$t l4{*"&arket has sone down

:T:IJ:,',.":::::WK"ffi EHI"{{.-L,J":i1"
average more than 50% of the buyers otthe project have defaulted in

mrking timely payments towards their outstanding dues, resulting into

inordiDate delay in the construction activities, still the construction of the

project "lNDIABULLS ENIGMA" has never been stopped or abandoDed and

has now .eached its pinnacle in comparison to other real estate



developers/promoters who have started the project around similar time

period and have abandoned the proiect due to such reasons.

I}HARERA
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complarnant has made false an legations with a mischievous

intention to retract from the agre nd condjtionsdulyagr€ed rn flat

40. That a bare perusal of the complaint wlll sufficiently elucidate that the

complainant has miserably failed to make a case against the respondentand

has merely alleged ln lts complaint about delay on part of the respondent in

handingoverofpossession but have fatled to substantiate the same. That the

buyer's agreement dated 2

41. Copres of all the relev

record. Their authen

decrded based on the

F. lurisdiction ofthe

42 The authoritv obserues

iurisdiction to adjudicate the pr

between the parties.

F., rsr,rorra,,urbdtr$'A R E ItA
As per notification noliePlPDl-
,na co, 

" 
trv Prrnnine Vp"VJ J I

ldNd1aP017 issued by Town

6\lY[",t e.t t" n"eut"to.y

Authonty, Gurugram shall be enttre

ofiic€s situated in Gurugram. ln the

situated within the planning area

authority has complete territorial

complaint

well as subject matter

Gurugram District for all purpos€ with

present case the project in question ,s

of Gurugram district Therefore, this

jurisdiction to deal with the present

F.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction
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45. Section 11(4)(a) of the Acl, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agrcem€nt for sale. Section 11[4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11(4)(0)
Be responnble kt al oblisationt rcsponshilitics on l functions under the
ptovisio6 otthx Act or th. tules ond ftculatioB nqd. Aerernder ot ro the

olonees 6 N the dqmnent lot sol., u to th. oswiotion oI ollott@t ds

the.ose noy betill the.ohretan@ oidll the oqtt .n6 Plort olbuildi\gs
6 the co* ho! b., to tle ollottees, or the cohnon d@s to the qstoclotlon

olallotbq or the conpetent outhont!, as tlE case tuo! be;

fhe prcvision ola$urc.t rctums k partglrhe batder boye* dqreneAq os

pet claus 15 oJ tne BBA doted-------.- A.cotdl,1glt, the prunoter is responsible

fot all obliaoti@s/respo6ibilit4t on! functtois tncludins parrent oI
o$urcd rctuns ds Drcrided in Bunde. Bur 's Aqre@enL
kctioi 34.Fu4cno' oJ th; A;t[".,T ]Jl$|]+\

34A of the Aet prcv ts to ensure MP!!W. oJ !\e.gbpddors @n upon

the proqote6, be ollo$@tok! rhe eol 6,,re,ogenB u..ht ths A.t ond the

,u,*o"a res,tauoni mai '"re,4*.,f..- \El
46. So. in view of rhe Drovisions of the Act of2016 quoted above, the authority

[ ! I I\l ''
has comDlete iunsdicdon to decide the mmplaintregardlng non'compliancerr r r r r r l/--,
ot oblisations by the prorotf.,l:1,i'lF 59: gy*.ation whlch is to be

decided by the adiudicating officer ifpursued by the complainant at a later

G. lirdings on the objcctions raised by the respondctrtl

c.t obiection regarding complainant is in breach ofagreement for non_

invocation of arbitration.

43. The respondent has raised an objection that the complainant has not

invoked arbikation proce€d,ngs as per the provisions of nat buyer's

agr€ement wh,ch contains provisions regarding inatiation ol arbitration

proceedings ,n case of breach ofagreement. The following clause has been

incorporated w.r.t arbitration in thebuyer's agr€em€nt:

"Clouse 49: A at ony dispute o*ing out or touching upon or in relation
to the terns ol this APplicotion ond/or Flat Bute^ ogreenent includihg
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the interpretation and volidiE ol the reir-l thereol ond he nghtl ond

obtigationt ol the pottiet shall be te$led ohitoblt bt nutual divusnon

loiling which the Mne sholl be ettl.d thtough Arbitation The ofiitotion
tholl be sovemed bj Atbitation and Con.iliotion Act 1996 or ant
statutory o endn.nts/ nodifcatio$ thereollor the ti ebeinsinJorce.
fhe venue oJ the arbittotion sholl be Ne|| Delhi ond it sloll be held b! a tule
o.bitrator who shall be dppointed by the conpany and whose decision

sholl be lnal ond bintling upon the parties. The Applicant(s) he.ebv
conlrnsthathekhesholl hove noobje.tion to thisaPPointnentev ifthe
pe5on tu oppoinAd os the Arbitrctu, is on enplotee ot odvocate of the

@npan! or is otheNis connecred ro the ConPant and the APpliconr(,
conlns that nob ithsranding such t lotionship / cohhection, the

Conplaintno.3T42of 2021

Applt nt[s) \haII hoee na doubB he indepehdence ot inportidliq ol
Delhi olane tholl have th.
f the Applicatioh/APorrnent

terms & conditions of the

ies, rt was specrfically

, with respect to the

shali be adjudrcated

ay be noted that sefiion

about anv matter which falls

thP roid Arbitrctat. The ca
jutbdictian over the disPute
Buye/s Agreen qt......."

44. The rerpondent

application lorm duly

agreed that in the ev

prov,sional booked u

rhrough arbitration

junsdirtron of the au

arbitration clause ,n the

79 ofthe Act bars theiurisdi

the opinion that the

the existence of an

!!Lthin the puNiew olthis authority, or the RealEstate Appcllate Lirhunal

Thus. the rntention to render such disputes as non'arbitrable secnrs to be

clear. Also, section SU of the Act says that the provisions oithis Acl sl'all be

in addition to and not in derogation oftheprovisions ofanyother law for the

time being in force. Furthet tlle authorfy puts relianc€ on catena ol

judgments of the Hon'ble Supreme Cour! particularly in lvot onol,teeds

coryoroaon Ltmtted v. M. Modhusudhon Reddy & Anr' (2072) 2 soc s06'

wherein it has been held rhat the remedies provided under the Consumer

Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogation of the other laws in

forc€, consequently th€ authority would not be bound to refer parties to
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arbitration even if the agreement between the parties had an arbitration

clause. Fur-ther, in Arab slngh and ors. v. Emdar eF kmt LU dnd ors-

Consumer case no, 7O1 oI 2015 dectded on 13.07,2017, the National

Consumer Dlsputes Redressal Commission, New Delhi (NCDRC) has held

that the arbitration claus€ in agr€ements between the complainant and

builders could not circumscribe thejurisdidion ofaconsumer. The relevant

paras are reproduced below:

Estote Act2. Section 79 of

cnon 79 ol the re.emlt enatted

4 a.t. 2016 (rbr shoft ''the Real

utitdt. on ro entunotn any

d under sectioh 43 ol the
H?n.e, tn vtew olthe bndtne

s6 Cansequehtl!, ve Lnhesitotngu rehct the aryunents on behall al the

Ruilder ond hold that an ArbinodonClau* in the olarc4toted kind al
AgreemenLs beween the ConPldinant ond the Builder connot
cncumvtibe the iurisdictian ofo Cansunet Fora, nowthstonding the

anendnenL\ node to sectian a of the Arbtttdtion AcL

45. While consid€ring the issue of maintainab,liry of a complaint belore a

consumer forum/commission in the fact of an existing arbitration clause in

the bu,lder buyer aereemen! the Hon'ble Sup.eme Courtin case titled
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as M/s Emoar MGF Land Ltd V, Altob Singh in revision petltion no 2629'

30/2018 ln clvll apryol no' 23572-23513 of 2017 declded on

10,12.2018has upheld the aforesaid judgement of N CDRC and as provided

in Articl€ 141 of the Constitution of India, the law declared by the Supreme

Court shall be binding on all courts withln the territory of India and

accordingly, the authority is bound by the aforesaid view. The relevant para

olthe iudgement passed by the Supreme Court is reproduced below:

1996 ond loid .lawn that ca

o speciol rcned!, despitg

s noticed ,bave considered the
986 os well ot Arbtratton Act,

er Consuner Prctection Act being
on orbitotioh ogrem t the

e ro go on oad no etot

46. Therefore. in view ofthe abo fid considering the Provisions

of the Act, the authority is ot the view that com!lalnant Ls wcll withLn their

nghts to seek a special remedy available in a beneficirl Act such 'rs thc

Consunrcr Irrotection Act and Act of 2016 instead of going in r'or an

arbikation. Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this autho'iq' has

the requisit€ jurisdi€tion to ent€rtain the complaint and that the dispute

does not require to be referred to arbitration necessarily-

G.ll. Oblection .egardiDB delav due to force naleu'e

47. The respondent'promoter raised the €ontention that the construction oftbe

proiectwas delayed due to force ma,eure conditions such as commonwealth

games held in Delhi, shortage of labour due to implementation of various
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social schemes by Covernment of India, slow pace of construction due to a

dispute with the contractor, demonetisation, Iockdown due to covid_19

variousorderc passed byNGTandweatherconditions in Curugram and non_

payment ofinstalment by different allottees ofthe proiect but all the pleas

advanced in thi! regard arc devold ofmerit. The flat buyer's agreementwas

executed between the parties on 29.12.2011 and the events taking place

such as holding of commonwealth games, dispute with the contractor

implementation of various sche ntral go!t. etc. do not have any

impact on the project being de

allottees may not be regular i

interest of all the stakeh

hold due to fault ol on

promoter responden

the respoodent. Though some

amount due but whether the

e sa,d project be put on

the allottees. Thus, the

n based of aforesaid

annot take benefit olreasons and it is well

his own wiong.

c.lll obiectionregardi
cxecut€d priorto coning i

wr.t buyer's agreement

rity is dep ved of the

parties inter-se

;::::11"i#,:ffi tJBlTplt#truf :""r"::,TJI::
the said rules has been executed inter se partles. Theauthorityis oftheview

rhat the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so construe4 that all previous

agreements will be re-written after comlng into force of the Act. Therefoie,

the provisions of the Act, rules and agreement have to be read and

interpreted hamoniously. Hovtever, if the Act has provided for dealing with

certain spe€ific provislons/situation ln a speciffc/particular manner, then

ot be given any leni

d principle that a pe
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that situation will be dealt u/ith in accordance with the Act and the rules after

the date ofcoming lnto force ofthe Act and the rules. Numerous Provisions

ot the Act save the provisions ofthe agreements made behveen the buyers

and sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark iudgment

of Neelkamal Realtors Suburban I'vL Ltd. Vs. UOI ond others. (w.P 2737

o/2017., which prov,des as under:

119. Under the provisions oI Section 1A, the delot in handins ovet the
pose$ion ||ould be counted fron dote n tione.l in the agremeht

glen o lo.thq ta reeisethe.lo tio\ ol prcied ond decldre the
\one Lnder Secttan 4. fhe t con@nptote rewn n9 aI

lot sote entered ihto bt rhg.
reoiaroti.n Lndd RERA. Un

d the allottee prio. ta its
ns oI REM the pronotet B

*:;:i:;:ff 
;""#.1#iH:[1Hffi,X,fl',11fl .,?lll';ll

Appellate Tribunal has observed-

'34. Thus, keeping in viN out dforctoid dbcussion, se are afthe consideted

opinian thot the ptovisions olthe Act ore q@si rerooctive to some extent tn

e-lreletLd enqklien Hen e iD c6e oJ delov in the offer/delivery ol
postsion ds per the tqns ond @nditions of the ogreenent lot sole the

otlottee shall be entitle.l to the ituer5 dela!.d po$e$ion chdryes on the

rcaehoble rcte ol intlj5t os provided in Rlle 15 ol the tules ond one tided
unlon ond un.eoenoble rate of conpensabon nentioned in the a9/e@4r
lot ele is lioble to be ignored,



49. The agreements are sacrosanct save and ex.ept for the provisions which

have been abrogated by the Act its€lf. Further, lt ls noted that the builder-

buyera$eements have be€n executed in the mannei that tlere is no scope

left to the allottee to negohate any of the clauses contalned therein.

Therefore, the authority is of the view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and conditions of the

agreement subiectto the condition that the same are in accordance $'ith the

*HARERA
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plans/permissions approved by ective departments/competeDt

any oth€r Act, rules, statutes,

and are not unreasonabl€ or

authorities aDd are not in con

instructions, d,rections issued

exorbitant in nature,

G.lV Oblectlon regardl

The r€spondent has

d ofcomplainantbeing

50 t is the investors and

protectlon of the Actnot consumers, there

and thereby not entitled

respondentalso submitted

ection 3l olthe Act.The

the Act states that the Act is

real estate sector. The

in srating that the Act rs

al est te secto.. It is

settled princjple of interpretation that preamble is an introduction of a

statute and states main aims & objects ofenacting a statute but at the same

time preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacting p.ovisions of the Act.

Furthermore, it is pertiDent to note that any aggrieved person can file a

complaint against the promoter ifthe promoter contraveDes or violates any

*o
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provislons ofthe Act or rules or regulations made thereunder. UPon cereful

perusal of all the terms and conditions ofthe apartment buyer's agreement,

it is revealed that the complaioantis buyerand theyhavepald total price of

Rs.1,98,60,461/- to the promotertowards purchase ofan apartment in the

project of the promoter. At this stage, lt is important to stress upon the

definltion of term allotte€ under the Act, the same is reproduced below for

"2(d) "ottor@e" in reto.ion @ prcject neons the pqen to
whoftaplot,oportm to. b snot be, has been ollotted,

51. 1n view of above-me welt as all the te.ms

and conditions oi th nr executed berween

promoter and complain that the compla,nant is

them by the promoter. The

there cannot be a party havlng a status of'lnvestor'. The Maharashtra Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no

0006000000010557 titled as M/s Sn6hd Sangam Developers m- ud- vs,

Sanopriya Leaslng (P) Lts. And anr. has also held that the concept ol

iDvestor is not delined or referred in the A€t- Thus, the contention of
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promoter that the allottee being an investor is not entltled to prot€ction of

this Act also stands rejected.

c.v Oblecdon reSardlrS erdgem€nt of 8r.ce Pertod r4de nouflcatlotr no
9/3-2020 HAREM/GGM (Admo) daEd 26,0s.2020 ln vlew ofcovld'19,

52. The respondent has taken a plea durlng the arguments that the respondent_

pronoter must be given relaxation of 6 months in preview of nodfication no

9/3-2020 HARERA/GGM (Admn) dated 26.05.2020. lt ls pertin€nt to

mention that as per the said . extension of 6 months with

regards to thecompletion date, o fout break of,Covid-19 has been

given to the projectswher concerned proiect, as per

registrat,on expired o he relevant Part of the

said notification is re

Horlono Redl Estote Regu

conpletion date or r3vi!9td

.olonity coused by naturc and it odveselv allecting regulot

dcvelopnent ol tal estate pratuLt b! invoking lorce noieLrc' .laue'
(na need Jot nakihs heshoppticdtion in this rcqord)

53 The said notification clearly specifies that the said extension on pretext of

cov,d 19is for th€ projects where the due date of completion is to be expired

on or after 25ti March, 2020 whereas in th€ present case, the due date of

tt Hdnona Redt Ediil)

",aia,*nn, -\&
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handing over ofpossession as per clause 21 ofthe flat buye/s a8reement

dated 26.12.2011, comes outto be 29.06.2015 which is much priorto miser

situation of outbreakof epidemic.Therefore, the saidpleaof the respondent'

promoter is devoid ofmerits and therefore, rejected.

H. Iindings regarding rellef sought by the complainant

5,+ Rellefsought by the complainantl

L) D,r€ct the respondent to

033,located ai3rd floor,

Indiabulls Enigma at Se

,0

ahenities and facil,t,e

Sll
H.lDirectthe respondentto to deliv€. im mediate pea.eful possession otunit
B-033,located at3rd floor,admeasuring3400 sq h- in tower- B in the Proiect
lndiabulls Enigma at sector_ 110, Gurgaon along with all the promised

amenities atrd facilitiesandto thesatisfaction of the complalnanL

ong with all the promised

e amount paid by the

the actualdehvery of

peaceful possession of unit B-

sq. fLin tower-8 in the Project

Direct the responde

thesection is reproduced hereLrnder: _

(3) The allouee shall be entitted Lo clain the po$ession oJopartnehl
plot or building, as the @e ot be, ond the ossociation oIollotte$
sholl be ennied to cloin the p.[gnon ol the @nnon ot@t 6 pet

the declaration ltlen br the pronotet under tub<loue (c) olctau*

0 of 
'ub-vction 

@ ofection a.

D
0

)r- 1
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Moreover, as per section 19(10) olthe Act of 2016, the complainant is also

underan obligation to take the possession ofthe allotted unitwithin a period

of tlvo months of grant of occupation certificat€. The relevaDt part of the

section is reproduced hereunder: '

Oa) Every allottee sholl toke Physical possesson olthe opaftneht,
platar building os the case noy be,withind penod oltwo nonths of
the orcupahc! 2rtilcaE 6sued fot the soid opattnent" ptot ot
brndng-osthe cate no! be.

In the present case, the respond

dared 12.10.2021 on page no.

show thar an offer ofpos

allofted unit. An offer

between section 11

11(4)[b], the promo

.ertificate and shall m

19[10] ofAct of the 2

a copy ofoccupation c€rhficate

t there is nothing on record to

o the compl.inant for the

ent to cover the gap

rein as per sedion

obligation to take the

iwo mo.ths. Therefo re. thephysical possession ofthe u

conrplarnant shall be miormed .rbout grant ol such occupation cc.tifi.itc

vrde su.h offer ofpossession only and it can be concluded that the obligation

conlerred upon the allotteecan ofllybe lumlled when an oifer ofpossession

is made to the allottee. Therefore, the respondent is directed to offer the

possession of the allotted un,t to the complainant, complete in all aspects

wthin 15 days ofdate ofthis order' The complajDant is also directed totake

the possession of the allotted unit after receiving such offer of possession

within a month thereafter-

undcr,rn oDlrPrBon
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H.lt Dl.ect the r€spondent to pay loterest @1a% p.a. on the amount pald by
the complalnant ftom th€ p.omlsed date ofdellvery dll the actual dellvery of
physlcal possesslon.

57. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue with the

project and is se€king delay poss€ssion charges as provided under the

provisoto section 18(1) of the Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as underr

58. As per clause 21 of

Se.tiot 18: - Return ol amount and compensation

lfthe prcnoter laits to co p r is unoble to ltve posioh of on

oportnent, plot ot buildi

t intend b wthdtuw I.on rhe

'ntetst for every nonth ol

ted 29.12.2011, (he

possession of the su

clause 21 ofthe flat b

er by of 29.06.2015.

ndover o f posse!s ion

and is reproduced belo

Lt pet clouse 21 | fhe Deve a can plete th e.an strud oh

al the sotrJ bDtldhg / Unir ethtn a iee t.a6, with o six nohthsprace
pdi.t1therc.n li.n) ke tlate aJ.xecuuon ofthe Ftot Ruy.rs Altreen.ht\tiJ..t
bnnrtr Nl ent bt the Bute4t olfatalSote Ptue Nvabte a..ardtna b tt.
povmqt Pton aootlladEh I*ol'falnfrnDt bfrhe DewtoPer' rhePotmqt Pton dpptlhd|ln I*ol'falnfrnDt bf\he DewtoPer' rhe
DaeloDet on .onDldd>dt thlAnnsnitndf- fdr'alo ne tholl Bue llot cot

-^ in n" uyi.\ayfutti(fult(4r.{i,&jv4, ,tt du6 ond tokc
posesslon ol the LlniL

s9. The flat buye.s agreement is a pivotal legal document wh,ch should ensure

that the rights and liabilities ol both builders/promoters and

buyers/dlottees are protected cand,dly. The apartment buver's agreement

lays down the terms that govern the sale ofdifferentkinds ofProperties like

residentials, commercials etr. betlve€n the buyer and bu,lder. It is in the

interest of both the parties to have a well_drafted flat buver's agreement

unit was to be hand
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which would thereby protect the riShts of both the builder and buyer in the

unfortunate event of a dispute that may arise. lt should be drafted in the

simple and unambiguous language which may be understood by a common

man with an ordinary educational background. It should contain a provision

about stipulated time of delivery of possession of the apanment, plot or

buildin& as the case may be and th€ rtght ofthe buyers/allottees in case of

delayinpossessionoftheullit.lnpre-RERApefloditwasageneralpractice

among the promoters/develope inyariably draft the terms of the

apartment buyer's agreement ner that beneffted only the

promote.s/developers. It had ateral, and unclear clauses that

eitber blatandv favoure pers or gave them the

benefit ofdoubt becau

60. The authority has go ofthe agreement. At

the outset. it is.eleva ssession clause ofthe

agreement wherein th

and .onditions of this

under any provisions of t

d to allkinds of terms

ant not being in default

nd in compliance with all

provisions, formalities and documentanon as prescribed by the fronroter

Thc drafting oithis clause and incorporation ofsuch conditions are not onl-v

u"cu" 
"na 

uncertarn @$f?t @AM "f 
the promoter and

against the allottee that even a slngle default by the allottee in fulfilling

formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpos€ of allottee and th€

commitment date for handinS over possession loses its meaning. The

incorporation of such clause ln the flat buyer's agreement by the prcmoter

is just to evade the liability towards timely dellvery of subject unit and to

d€privethe allotteeofhis right accrulng after delay ln possession This isjust

ough ihe possession
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to comment as to how the builder has misused his dominant position and

drafted such mischievous clausein the a$eement and the allotteeisleftwith

no option butto sign onthe dotted llnes.

61. Admlaslblltty ofgrace perlod: Th€ respond€nt promoter has proposed to

complete the construction of the sald bullding/ unit within a perlod of 3

yearr with six months Srace period thereon fiom the date of execution of

the flat buyer's a$eement, ln th€ present case, the prcmoter ls seeking 6

months'time as grace period. T d.f 6 monthr is allowed to the

promoter for the exigencres beyd trol ofthe promoter. Th€refore,

the due date ofpossession co 06.2015.

Admlssibilityofdelay cribed rateof interest;

The complainant is s s however, proviso to

section 18 provides t
the proje6t, he shall

nd to withdraw from

t for every month of

delay, tillthe handiDg

and ,t has been prescrib

reproduced as under:

as may be prescribed

rules. Rule 15 has been

Rule t5. Prcsctibed rate ol lntercst' IProiso to section 12,

section 18ond sub-section @l dnd subsection (7) ol sectioh 191

t1l Fot the purpase oJ proviso ta section 72i sectibh 18; and sub

sedions (4) and (7) ol sectian 19, the "interest ot the rote
prescnbed shallbe the Stotc Bonk oftndio highest norsinolcast
allending rcte +2%.:
Provided that in cose the Stdte Bonk oJ lndid ndrgnat cast al
lendins rote (MCLR) b not in ue n sholl be rePloced b! such

benchnork lending rutes @hich the State Bonk ol tn.1io ndv lx
lron time to time lot lending tu the general Public.

63 The legrslature in its wisdom in the subordinate leglslation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the Prescribed rate of

interest. The rate olinterest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable

ere an allo$ceooes n
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and ifthe said rule is followed to award the,nterest. it witl ensure uniiorm

practice in allthe cases.

64. Conseque.tly, as pe. website ofthe State Bank of India i.e., httpsr//sbi.co.in,

the marginalcost oflendingrate (,. short, MCLRI as o n date i.e.,70.02.2022

is @ 7.30%. Accordingly, the p.escribed rate oiinrerest wiltbe marsinalcost

of lending rate +2% i.e., 9.30olo

6s. The definition of rerm 'inreresf as deffned under section 2(za) of the Act

provides that the rate of intedfuWibte from the altoftee by th€

promoter, in case ofdefault shallfiE &to the rate ofjnterest which the

promoter shallbe hable to ase of default. The relevant

section is reproduced b

llottee sholl be lron the
br ony port thereol till the

dote the onount or po -nd ntercst thercon $ rcJunded,

(n

(iD

if iii,["t#ffiWffiPi#:::::"':;ii:;!ixr
,n",",o,",n,",.", o,S"i"li ilkl+,mMtcomprainant shaji be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the respondent/promoter

which is the same as is being grant€d ro rhe complatnant in case of delayed

poss€ssion charges.

66. On consid€ration ofthe circumstances, the evidence and other record and

submissions madebyth€ complainantand the respondent and based on the

findings ofthe authority regarding contravention as per provisions of Act,
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the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention ol the

provisions of the Act. By virtue of claus€ 21 of the flat buyer's agreement

executed between the parties on 29.12.2011, possession ofthe booked unit

was to be del,vered within a period ol3 years trom the date of execution of

the agreement with a grace period of 6 months, which comes out to be

29-05-2075.

67.

Ac(ordrngly. the non-comPtiance of the mandate contained in seciion 11

[4)(a] of the Act on the part of eDt is established. As such the

compla,nant is entitled for dela ;ion charses @9.300/0 P.a. w.e.f.

from due date of Possessionj lll handing over of Possession

or offer ol possession Pl is, as persection 18(1) oi

rhe Act of2016 read

l. Directions ofthe a

Hence, the authority

directions under sectio rance otobliSation cast

upon the promoter as Pe d to the authority under

section 34(n of the act of2016: 
.---

, ,n" **-*H"4,fif,,$ft[**"o *'" 
' " " '*^

:illt:;iffi lp"Rl),H"KaIUil:,:T,ffi ::i::
over of possession or offer ol possession plus tlvo monihs'

whichever is earlier, as per section 18[1] ofihe Act o12016 read with

rule 15 ofthe rules.

ii. The r€spondent is directed to pay arrears ofinterest accrued within

90 days lrom the dare of order and thereafter monthly pavment of
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interest to be paid till date ofhanding over of possession shall be

paid onorbefor€ the 10,r'ofeach succeeding month.

Thercspondentis dlrectedto ofrer the possession oftheallotted unit

tothe complainant, complete in all aspects within 15 days ofdate ol

this order.

The rate of interest charg€able tuom the allottee by the promoter, ln

case ofdefault shallbe charged at the prescrlbed rate i.e.,9.30% by

Complainl no. 1742 of 202I

the same rate otinterest which

the promoter shall be lL.rble to pay the allotte., in case ol defuull i e.

v. The respondent

Complaint stands di

File be consisned to Tk)El
V8doY Azr44-- ---<

the respondent/promote

Da

vt-a-^
(vliay Kufiar Goyal) (Dr. l(x lftandclwal)
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